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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE or THE A!)JUTANT G:'WSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_r_d ________ ., Maine 
Date June 27, 1940 
Name ____ ,·.:.::.oe"'--D" ro~u.ai1=· n!.!....- ------------------------
Street Addr ess 10 Br ook 
------------------------------
City or Town. __ ~S~an;;;;..:.;f~o~r~d.:...i...._M~e~·--------------------~ 
How l on~ i n United Stat es ____ l_7 ...... yr.__s_. _ _;How lone in Haine 17 yrs . 
Born in Sacre Coeur de Jesus - Canada Dat e of birth Ilov . 10 , 1899 
If married, hovr many ch i.ldren ____ I'-fo""'n""e ___ Occupa t ion'--_s_h_o_e _v_:o_r_l_-ce_r ___ _ 
Name of employer Univer sal S'loe Corp . 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of employer_ s_anr _ _o_r_<l_, _,_·a_i_· n_e ______ _____________ _ 
Engl i sh. _ _ ___ _ .Speak. ___ Y=-e=s-~Road a little Y[ri t e _ _ s ___ o_m_. e _____ _ 
Other l anguaGes _ _ F_r_en_ c_h ________________________ _ 
Have you made application f or citizen~hip? Yes - 7 yrs . aco and has to 
arir' ly agai n 
Have you ever had military service ? _____ l_fo _____________ _ 
If so, wher e ? _________ ___ when? _______________ _ 
Witness {J. [) {!__£~LH-t1. ~ ( i,. t L(, 
